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APPROPRIATE EXERCISES
ON ARMISTICE DAY

DR. JOSEPH L JARMAN
OUR PRESIDENT

Were we very surprised when we
awoke Thursday to see that the side,
walks of Farmville town had blossomed during the night, into many
flag-poles flying the red, white and
blue? Well, not so very much surprised because of two reasons. You
see, first of all we knew it was Armistice Day, and second we knew Farmville. When we make a statement like
that last one an explanation usually
follows, and it will.
When I say that we know Farmville, I mean primarily the spirit of
the Farmville people. A spirit is a
hard thing to define, and then it can
be done only in a vague, indefinite
way; but I am not going to so much
as try to do it. What I will say.
though, is that we know of old that
tho spirit of this town never fails—
DOT did it on Armistice day. This
was made clearest by the parade.
Everyone who in any way had any
' dealing with the World War was invited to join in a parade, and the
] way they responded, from the smallest child in the kindergarten whose
father had fought in France on up
to the proudest mother whose boy
had helped win the war, was truly
noble.
The parade including the training
school, high school, boy scouts, veterans, band and proud families marched through town, up High Street
and on to the new hospital where appropriate exercises were held. It was
a great day, and a sad one, yet
there was intermingled a feeling of
joy and relief that such a horrible
phase of the world's history was done
with. And how poud we all are of
our men and our country!

Fn glancing over the names In
"Who's Who" one seems to stand out
to us more than any and thai is
Jarman, Dr. Joseph I... fourth presidenl of the State Teachers College,
u h v. ai born in Chai
ille, Va.,
on tin- 19th day Ni vember, 186*!
His
. William Dabney Jarman,
•( rved In the I
ate Army, ami
his I
I was Catherine Goodloe
Lindsay, oi the well-known Lindsay
fair, |y i
rle County.
His early education ea obtained In
the public
of Charlottesville,
the age of fourteen (having
lefl an orphan) he was sent to
the Miller Manual Training School,
whei
raained from 1881 to I ~H,;.
In tin competitive examination, he
' iller Scholai ihip at the
1
oi Virgina, where he was
tudenl from 1888 to 1889, devoting I
ally to the natural
and physical s
I
mpletion of the i ourse at
the University, he returned to Miller
Si 1"" a
n e i ber of the faculty,
kit
only one year as

t<
En :

•. he was called
i of Natural Scienci si
and Hi ni v College. He filled
on for twelve years, and
it in 1902, to take up work at
[He.

1

atay at Emory and Henry
■ of A. I!, waa coned ipon him by thai institution
i in Parmville,
C ll< ge has honored
him with the 1.1.. I>. degree. Within
• year Dr. Jarman has been
1

1

PI

Beta

Kappa by the

versity of Virginia chapter, an
honor thai comes to alumni only after
■ prolonged period of distinguished
ice.
!>'■. Jarman has been ■ member of
tate and national organizaHowever, his greatest contributes Been made in connection with
the State Teachers College at Farmville. The history of the educational
renaissance in Virginia which has
taken place in the last thirty years
is the history Of I'ne WOTk Of wise
ami courageous leaders, among whom
Dr. Jarman ranks near the top.
The State Teachers College at
Farmville, which is both a result and
a cause of tho movement for better
education in the state, has had a con-

uoua par! in the development of
(duration in Virginia. A good foundation was laid when Dr. Jarman be10 president In 1902, but it was
only a beginning. From a relatively
ill school, doing high grade secondary-school work In the main, it has
become a modern teachers' college,
With strictly professional courses,
Covering four yean work, with diversified types of work fitting; students for many types of service in the
(Continued on Page 2)
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON
TEAS IN RECREATION HALL

-X^^^tm^i^-^

SONNET
(To Dr. J. L. Jarman)
Time waits not for our bidding, but quick and sure
It comes, and for a flitting moment stays.
Then passes on; cannot delay, endure
A pause. Heroic lives and deeds have ways
Of lasting, growing, permeating Life
They touch, that Life may open, bloom anew,
Minds espand beyond the petty strife
Of daily toil, and hearts awaken true.
This Day is yours;—but also ours to raise
Our hymns of praise and love again to one
Whose power we feel, whose life consists of days
Of striving, planning, wishing things well done.
Guiding star! Towering strength 'mid strife!
Master of smiles! Builder of Light and Life!
Rosalind Harrcll

Have you been wondering why so
many girls have been going down in
the Recreation Hall the last two Saturday afternoons, all dressed up as
though they were going to a party?
They were going to a party. The first
Saturday the girls on second floor
Whitehouse and their hall president
entertained the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
and the Student Commitee at a very
delightful tea. An attractive program
had been arranged which was very
much enjoyed, and the girls all be
came acquainted before the afternoon
was over.
The second Saturday afternoon,
cottages "I" and "J" and the presidents of these two cottages were
hostesses to the Cabinet and the Student Committee. The program given
this time was especially good, consisting of songs, readings, and recitations.
You, who have not been so fortunate as to be included in one of these
Continued on page two
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•

Just one Block From Campus

•

(i. F. BUTCHER CO.

Mrs. s. H. Simmons and children
Bettie, Dora and Eva Mac Simof Boykins, Virginia, spent
Sunday uilh her daughter Lucille

- Jf
idk> cs*

For Good Tl i to Eat
And Drink

jj
*

*

*

Ani'iriK those who attended the
\V. A I.. V. P. I. game and dances in
irg on Saturday were: Mil
Sara Williams, Margaret Fowler,
Alice Britton, Sue Sebrell, Mayo
Bass, Anna Curtis Higgins, Byrd
Thomson, Elizabeth Munn, Margaret
Thomkins, Louise Dedman, Loii Hell,
Margaret Jordan, Evelyn Dulaney
Helen Myers.
* *

ofrftn* Rw| $I\ETCME$.I
THE TEST

The long dreaded hour had come.
As I hurried along the hall wonder..
,. ,
.
...
IIIK agitatedly it the test would be
"true and false", or of the ordinary
i
i. type, 1 realized thai I had for1
tie Meredith has returngotten
In
untietile
l,<
paper.
...
,
.
.«,._..
,
■
.. . . .
it
e(j fTom nr|. | ll|M(, ,n AltaVista, where
Simula I n>k trviiitf to bm row some, .
. .
.'iShe spent tie week-end
or go hack to my room on Beech
• • »
I '.' I chose the latter a- the sat-,,.
,,
...
. .
,
Mario
Grimes spent the
est plan and hurried along trying to
.
,
,
,
. .
.
" , week-end at her home in Nofolk.
organize necessary data as I ran. I
While there Mi88 Grimes attended
had tried faithfully to. read all the
he William and Mary Wake Pol
:rned parallel, and had succeeded
tl 6 on Saturday.
( xcept for one art i< le in the library
which was in so much demand that ,.
,- ...
,.
. .. .
,.
Kathnne Franklin is Bpendmg
I had railed to get h'dd o it. \\<>u< •
. .
,
... ,
, ,
, , ,
ig some time at her home in Richthat
I article be needed to anmond on acc< unt of illness.
swer any of the qui tions, I wonder* * *
ed.
Miss Nancy Denit has returned
Upon ajrriving at the i It room from her hoi le In Salem where .she
with the paper I found the class
has been for the past few days.
quietly bending over large sheet
* « *
printed
. and I thrilled with
M-s Margaret Leonard returned
th i assured fact of a "true and fa
Richmond where she
As I bent over 111 paper, which spi at the wi ek-end at her home.
had been handed me by the teacher.
'"v ■»■" i!;»"
i'1"1 '*■ »PW
S^tln« W ' *"i"1 °r"Umb!! "" ■
You have not read all ol the assigned parallel." Tl
i true, but
"' '•'• ' .";' ,""""" » U-",lM "**
;
' ■ J" J™ "* 0n*y J ,i,;!
■ *:t ot it. I,ut there was room for one
„ '
• only, i i I y I wrote it down
im

:' rn\ '" ,h" '"
1
'
"* ,"'"'1 '" il ■*>■
'""* »tudy hour withoul
,
IP ad How could the teach-

■ ;,,""!' ,h" ,)i"U' ' U'"! ''
,""m to* ; k'v -' ">";| *
library
had b
returnng it and the li-

'r^'V'
'
th..light. "I will
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MILLINERY
Up-to- h
inute • I
And I !r lations Always
On Display
MRS. CRENSHAWTS
I

IR EATS 0
ALL KINDS

M,M

MebaneHunl spent the week-

not mark that false. ,end
,.,. ,„
M „ ,
in pi-v
Kiennionil
as ,,
the guest of,
wraa
ly
ln
a smil
'*"'
""
*
" Mrs. Kirk Parrish.
rule in order to obey ■ much more
• * «
important one and yet, I certainly
Miss Louisi Reynolds spent the
wai in the room." I finally decided to
. nd in Richmond as the guest of
l av
" " ,,,;" nm' 1,,a:
*° •»<* '" ".er'si^',-Y-"K. W Yenning.'
it later, when all of a sudden I wondered how the other girls were mak- four.
Dig that particular statement. I
HorroraI What right did the teachglanced wonderingly around the w have to qaestion me about the
room, and found all the others .pie!
ids I gavi
> use on the little
Iv studying their own papeds, without lip the President had us fill out?
I en a glanc in my direction. Mary. Doesnl our government give OS the
who sat on my left, had told me that right of free speech? If I put down
he had spent the entire study period "false" he may keep me after class
Halting on.e. Did she pul "true" or ,,!!,( time and aak me why I did not
"false" after the statement? Would it grade bis Course A. If I put "true"
be possible to glance al her paper and I wll not only be tellng a story, but
M what Word she had written with- will put mvself in a position to be
0 it being seen by the teacher 0T with- brought face to face with the original
"it outraging my own principles of »lip with the course marked C in
"honestly
first." Determinedly I I J own handwriting.
\\ r te the word "false." and passed on
0 glorious sound, the ehapel bell!
to the m
I folded my paper wondering whether
The next tatement struck me sen- I should hand it in or boldy walk out
sel.
for a minute. Everything turn- with it In my hand when the teacher
ed dark, and I wondered if I were spoke. As T turned to listen I saw a
losing my mind. I thought, "The lady standing there saying, "I didn't
■aifl of my work lias been too much hear you come down stairs and
for me and my mind is giving waj " bought you had overslept.
Your
Iiu' there in fi ml of me in black breakfast ball has rung. Won't you
and white was the sentence, "You come down and have some breakfast
r glance in the direction of your with us?"
neighbor when you are puzzled about
0
how to anawei any question during Note: The Literary column publisban examination." "What good does it M poems, v. rses. formal and informal
do to be so hon.-d anyway? I did
nrritten by students. Any arglance toward Mary, but when I tide entered for [publication must
COUld have read her paper, I refused be in the Rotunda /.'<"• before Saturto do It I'll just not put anything 'av of each weak. Names must be
down, for I certainly haven't cheat- signed but will not be published exed," I thought, as I turned to number' .'ept by permission of author.
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DR. ■). L JARMAN

I)R JARMAN AS IS

Above, fellow students, you see the
one and only Dr. Joseph L Jarman
Ami why not "cooperate"
with me and by "thinking in terms
keep him just our Dr.
.' We wouldn't for the world
him away from that inevitable
cigar (which, by the way, somehow
manages to stay always just the
tigth! Now isn't it an unusual
cigar'.'I
Would we? Certainly we
Elii
th Robert™ spent
could not ha
heart to deny him
"•*«* ;it ^r home in Max
nty minut)
pare time after
Mead(
chapel for that consistent coca cola
* , *
of his. Then. I
hi • vet forgets
Mi
Evelyn Hood has returned
a
gii
ean
i ame.
m her feme in R„anoke where
i, i
i
n
■ ■
i he always has some little "jest,
he has been spending several days.
and youthful jollity" which he greets
* • *
with. "Now. to save my life, I
Ml- Mary Page Archer returned
don't see how" we can help but love
Sunday from her home in Wavnes. ; ,
< „,„ wvvk.vuil him, laugh with him, and want to
lave him as is.
. • •
Mis. Eleanor Rennet, has returned
her hom- in Norfolk where she
..... .
... *
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DRAMATIZATION GIVEN
HIRING "ROOK WEEK"
Last week. November 7 to 18, was
National Children's Hook Week and to
ibserve it. the classes which are
studying Child Literature, got together and gave a dramatization.
This was given Friday morning in
the Student Building auditorium,
with the Training School through the
sixth grade, the supervisors and stunt ti achers as the audience.
It was done in the form of tab.
leaUX, live all together, one from
i a h of the five classes. These tab\ were scenes from well-known
and good children's books.
The seems Wi
1. "Little Red Riding Ho
2. "Cinderella."
:;. "Peter Fan."
4. "Ltltle Women."
B. "Treasure Island."
The title of each book and the
author was given and the children
wire asked If th(
ignited the
charact*
e I. They were wry
well done and the audience was

greatly pleased.
MRS. (ilSH RETIRNS TO TEA
ROOM
The return of a familiar face to
its usual place can brighten a crowd
of girls quite a bit. Such is the case
in our Tea Room, for Mrs. Giah haw
returned to us after having been ill
for six long weeks. Although we are
that each girl has greeted her
with "Clad to see you back," we want
t.> take thl
rtunity ai a body
to tell her we have missed her, have
asked about her. and are very glad to
have her back with us again.

PICKING the girl
price. Walk - Over
*■ friend takes leal
to /ou.
thought. There are high
Walk-Overs fit as if they
steppers, good look)
grew on your foot. 1
y
and good cookers. You
have ityle range second
have to make a choice.
only to women'-, hats.
Buying shoes is different.
They have qu
that
You don't have to decide
It < an like your best friend
brtween good fit,
j.
at a price that
jazz style, and ltd "KyVet
can't he beat.

DAVIDSON'S
The Ho
Ity
Farmville's Largest and Moat Progressive Store

DEPARTMENT STORES
lwt<M> OI»H»M.NC some--

Frisca and Wool Jersey are Smart for

TAILORED AND SPORTS FROCKS
At $10.95 & $15.95
Two fabrcia that hold an important place in the
affections of the mode this season—and by their
smartness give nem
-t and charm to frocks
for sports and .h!"i ed v ai.
'I I i,
i oin and two ■ li c styles —with pleated skirts long iver
unusual belts and
pockets, i" r

ry detail, $21.95.

F. G. BALDWIN CO.
FAR

VIL1

VI] GINIA
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KRONIC KRACKS FROM
S. T. C. REPRESENTED AT
KITE KOLLE(>E KIDS
WASHINGTON CONFERENCE
that
Last week-end Mi>s Gill, Miaa Bier- "Jo" i
my was its own 11
bower, Misa Grace Chambers, and
Miss Camper represented S. T. C. in
Oh, i
". you can't get foot
\\ ashington at the ninth animal connotes
from
a
shoe
horn.
ference of the American Country Life
Association. The meeting was held
Nancy Cole Bays
turnip
from November 10th through the
salad
is
different
I
r<
m
ice
cream
is
14th.
it
is
n
yable
without
This convention is the outgrowth
olate syrup on it.
of the Country Life Commission
which was appointed by President
Ai e >• ey:
•'. I»« ha
Roosevelt .n li)08.
:
bananas
today?"
Each year a different subject is
Danny Gilliam: "Cucumb
taken for discussion and the subject
vrt
,. cucumbers."
'
this year was "Farm Youth."
JOKES
The biggest and best event was
Lucy Haile says that when Papr;
Saturday night, when a large banquet
St Ellis Islam' it is hop
She: "Did I ever show you the was given which, needles- to Bay, was
h?
immigration
auth Titles will not
place I hurt my hip?"
enjoyed by all present.
i. to him, neigh.
He: "X—no!"
She: "All right—we'll drive over RECIPE FOR MAKING
there."
UNl'Sl'AL TEST GIVEN
A MONOGRAM

Sport Dresses
For the School Girl. Velvet Jackets
and Plaid Skirts $16.50 Value

Lacy (after fumble): "They've lost
the ball!"
Bessie Meade (excitedly) : "Oh, no!
;here it is!"

La
Wednesday mon i Ig in cha
Take a barell of the best kind of
ry unusual tea
the
letcrmination on the market and
ege
girls
by
the
1•.cason well with a peck of perservade of the Training School.
srence. Combine in the right proporThe past week
ok Wet
tions with a bushel of hard work
optimist is one who sends one ! pQ give it a spi(.y taste put jn the •ve were given s!i
paper and
e, three handkerchiefs and two j companionship of fifty greenhorns
11 to write nip
ip to thirty.
i the laundry and expects to which are s]ow]y ripenng ancj g^d
' questions W I
I that W.
blouse, three handkerchi.
, tsmanship at all times to keep
id on certain well-known stories
n
1
w i towels back.
books, or t sample: "Who
"rom souring. Don't be discouraged
.'". "'A hi
t it seems too hot or too cold; if you
"H w do you sell your beer?"
t to Lon Ion i 1 became an ear!?".
work at it continually it will turn ou'.
V he hope."
Hifectly, and you will have a well- Who was shin-wrecked on an
n I'll 'ike three jumps."
'•••id?" All of the questions «
Darned monogrom.
' easy ones eithi .
"Dulittle" says when the average JEFFERKON LITERARY
hman, was given
SOCIETY HOLDS MEETING '•o prize for giving th
t numrets all the way in a skirt
is still half way out.
c rr
a i rs.
The Jefferson Ltierary Society
After their marriage the gold fish held jts fir?t meeting last Wednesdav
DR AMATIC (LIB MEE
took his bride for a trip around the i November :l The main pupose of the
globe
The Dramatic l
nthmeeting was to elect a president as
iber
the one elected in the Spring did no1 ■• meeting on Th
He: "I've a list of all the guys I return. Elizabeth Hutt, the vice
th at seven o'clock .The meetinsr
can lick. Your name's here."
.is an informal one.
president, was elected president and
Another he: "You can' lick me."
Miss Sutherlin talked to the <
Louise Vaughan was elected to fill
He: "Oh, then I'll take your name her place.
"The l development of 11
off."
is a suhj set in which the 11
It was decided that in a meeting
Club
leepl;
to be held soon, probably the Aral
The Write Way
herlin gave a most delightful
of December, that an interesting proHe had lent her his pen.
gingram could be held, based on the k< tch of the drama f
"It writes beautfully," said she. history of the society from the time ning, up to mo lern
or tin
"I'm in love with the holder," said he it was organized as the Jefferson De- Irama of the hour.
She saw the point
The club adjouned to meet again
bating Club in 1910 until the present
time.
Thursday. December 9th.
We have never hear of the absentminded professor who forgot to flunk
COTILLION CUB GIVES
SOPHOMORES ELECT
anyone.
DANCE
A VICE-PRESIDENT
A dance without boys! That sounds
Jane: "But I can be a sister to you."
Jack: "Got six already. Couldn't impossible, but the impossible is alwaya happening these days; anyway)
you maid it a cousi;-.'.'"
this little feat was very successfully
Louisa McCormick says some girls carried out Thursday evening at S.
leave school because they can't take T. C.
Four-thirty found Mary Jane and
it with them.
her escort Mary Ann drifting down
Three frogs were sittin' on a lily to the Recreation Hall. The musicpad. Two of 'em took a notion to started every one's feet and head to
jump off. How many were left? An- going and soon the floor was filled
swer three! Because they only took with gracefully swaying couples.
The judges, Dr. Marshall, Miss
a notion.
Her, Miss Bugg and Miss McDonald,
seemed to have a hard time deciding
I should like to send you violets,
which of the numerous couples were
All dripping with the dew;
the best dancers. After several tryI should like to sent! you pansies,
outs however, the couples were reTo tell my thoughts of you;
duced to two, Polly Aderholt and
I should like to send red roses;
"Beth" White and Anna Burgess and
The symbols of love's bliss,
But it's cheaper, dear, to write you Elizabeth Sawyer. The judges finally
decided in favor of Pollv Aderholt
Just a little verse like this.
and her partner "Beth" White. Each
received a prize.
'"Sniatter, Dolly, don't you love
This ecitement over, all the couples
me any more'.' Why aren't you wearfiled
back out on the floor again and
ing my pin •?»
'"Court* I love you, Tommy. But continued dancing until six o'clock.
The dance was declared a huge sue
inv other boy friends say the pin
cess.
•latches them."
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Good Things
To Eat
j^

rr\t

bee lhese At the Laco Iheatre
0

WED.- Majorie Daw and William T. Tilden in THE HIGHBINERS. A
romantic melodrama—one of those rapid Are crook stories that just bristle
Due to th<
nation of the vice- with adventurous action, rare romance ami mystery. And of added Interest
oresident of the Sopl
I
. I
debut
■ BUT Tilden, national tennis champion, Bl ■ screen
•:,n meeting waa held In tl
toriar. Mat. at 4 o'clock.
urn at 8
ivember l lth to e
i new vice-preiident
THUR8. Clara Bow, Frank Keenan, Alice Mills and Ford Sterling in
The vacancy was Riled by Ida , y LADY'8 LIPS. The story of a thrill seeking debutante, with an advenWells, a well-known student of the
newspaper man and a fascinating woman of the underworld whose
ilasa and one who baa been a great,
i became entangled ni strange happenings. A really fascinating screen
a-set to her class in many way-.
ale enacted by a tremendous cast. Also BILL GRIMM'S PROGRESS. Mat.
■'clock.
FACULTY ENTERTAINED

AT TEA ON SATURDAY
On Saturday aftem
*o six. in the home of Mrs. John
Lancaster on First .'■
Misses
:
' ar' iw and Jeter i
ed the
f the fa
■ lth a delig
■"ul tea. in honoi

The architecture of •
harn ing
is unusually well adapted to
such i function: and the effective decorations, of yello* chry anthemui
her with the golden light
candles, made it more than i
lovely.
M rs. Lam
ted the host
in pouring tea; and sandwi
of rare delicacy were provided, toMisses Dorothy Jones. Mignonne
er with
n\ . and i
"How are you?"
Origgi and Margaret Ballard have ■ •> M 'oil ginger.
tried."
returned from Richmond where they
• our wife?"
The 0CC8 lion was a very ph
"Oh -She's married too, thanks!" spent the week-end.
one

FRI. & SAT.—Marion Davies. Antonio Moreno and Crcighton Hale in
EVERLY OF (JRAUSTARK. Charming Marion Davies never had a more
aling role than this. You'll love her—you'll laugh and thrill at the tale
if the 'etching American Miss, made to take the disguise of a boyish prince,
vhirled along the road of hilarious adventure, thrilling action, tender rolance. A gorgeoui tale of Buropan intrigue and youth's dream of love. She
»ved a prince and didn't know it—and he loved her but wanted to kill her.
" ' 'hen—. Also good comedy. Mat. Friday at 1 o'clock. Please come Friday
I avoid crowding on Saturday.
MON. Mae Busch, Frank Mayo, Elliott Dexter and Eva Novak in THE
LERS. Life waa ■ gay and carefree game. Men's hearts were her toys
nd love was a plaything to tire of ami '
ide! The frank story of a
ociety girl who laughed at convention and trifled with life'l price*
!■ ! . Also 1'athe .News, Mat. at 4 o'clock.
ES May Alden, Priscilla Bonner and Johnny Walker in THE
II WOMAN. A story of the country where justice works fast and is
lisled. Entertainment that grips, thrills and inspires. A characrization you'll remember forever. Also good comedy.

